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New Adverttaements.

We desire to call the attention ofour
readers to the annexed lat. of advertise-
ments that appear in our paper this
morning for the first time:

Mrs. S. P. HLLrAnP offers for sale a

fine Rosepood Piano.
Mr. J. S. PHILLIPS, Charlotte, N. C.,

advertises that lie has just recoived a

complete Issortment of new Go6ds.
Messr R. O'NKALE & SON, Colum.

big, S. C., hns formed a Copartnership
for transacting a general .commission
btraines-.
M rs. 1-. L. PXLOUZZ & Co.,. Rich.

mond. Vi., advertise their Printers fur.
nishing warehouse:

'lhose desiroos of subscribing to a
North Carolina paper, will find the card
of the "Daily Carolina Times," pub.
lih.d at Charlotte, N.. G., by Messrs
WiRNG ,& BRITTON, in' another col'
uma.

'Ti iNEwBnnY HkRALD" has como
out in a much larger and improved form.
We have seen but few copies of the
B7erald, but hope to got a glimpse of its
bright face inuch oftener. Much suc-
ees to you, brothers GRENrKER.

The Charlotts (N. C.) 7Ymes and the
Chester, (S. C.) Standard, will find an

advertisement to copy. in this issue of
our paper.

Burglary, Knook-Downs, Robberies,
&0. .-

On the niglit of the 12th inst., some
person or persons, unknown, entered, by
force, the store of Mr. W. MuRiAY, lo-
cated in the northern part of our town,
and stole therefrom several articles,
in value to about two hundred dol-
lars. The scoundrels who, done thir
went so tar as' to steal three water-mel.
ons. out of six. We trust they may be
crught and brought. to punishment.

leath, alo,. that -some f-eedmen
have met "with ill-Iuck thc past night or
two. We hiAr of one or. two cases in
which thise blacks were knocked down
and robbed,--one fellow loosing about
fort-y five dollars.
Where is ,or police ? or have we

any? This mwtter is cause for action
on the 'part of our council. Let them
be up and doing.

Tiiwa Taxes.
)Ve would call the attention of all

per ons interestpd, to th6 Ordinance pub.
lilshed this day, as enacted by our- Town
'Conneil. A' lidt of all the tar payers,_ad all persone liable, has been lodged

isk the ton MarshEAnr
Esq.,) with, inst-u' e and
colhct the repc i .I
from whites and

pethe ton

trih,;tiet thef
- all our olizens. Ona
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sect a handmsom stim in ~p i
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by the ib ade;4of Abbe'ifle Te
trick S: the President of the
Untited SLt, in behalf o' thieHon.
JEIFpERSONsor&vs, 'and which petitiqnl
wVe Iiattily endorse and trust that Presi-
dent JoHNSoN nay tae into V vudeIa-
tion.
The character of-the extraet above is

not at all surprising to us. Every per.
son who ia familiar-with the courso of
the Proyress for the past four years, will
only trea4 with -the contempt they de-
serves, such paragraphs emanating flom
the.sonrce.
The lon. JEFFERoN DAVIS4 the

President of the late Confederate States,
was not a leader of the Oieople, but a

servant, and every persoh in the South,
who aided the rebellion, either directly
or. indirectly, (and the editor of the
Progress is among the class in both in.
stances,) are -as much liable to be taken
up and tried for treason as is the gentle.
man referred to.
The people of the South, those loyal

to the Governtnent of the United States,
watch with deep interest the approach.
ing trial of Mr. DAVIS. Their whole,
earnest, prayer is, that his life may be
spared,-the opinion of the Raleigh
Progress to the contrary notwithstand.
ing. The people of the North as well
as those of the South, and the President
of the United States, must look with
contempt upon the loud-mouthed pro.
testations for the Union of a person who
.was known, as was the editor of the
Progress, to have engaged in the late
civil strife. The administration at
Washington must know, and no doubt
appreciates, the weight of the silent but
true feeling of those at the South, wio
have taken the amnesty oath to
support the Government, while it
must look with doubt' upon those who
are always blating 'abou. tigeir being
such good Union men, as-' Obntinually
as does the editor of the PVogress.

There is not a deeout or respectable
paper in North Carolina but what depre.
cates, wth loathing and contempt, the
attempt upon the part of the Progres to
stir up'animosity and ill-feeling'again in
the South. The course of such'journals
does more to embitter the feelings. and
-senti-neuts of the people of the*South to.
wards a peaceable' redidjustmeuilt of the
Union, than all other combinations put
in f9rce against them, combined.

The Convention.
Though the State Conventina has

convened at Cohumbia, yet moat of our
readers have not beeii made familiar
with its members. We continue, as far
as beard from, the names 6f those elected
iii our State, believing it still to be a
ui'tntr of interept to the teadip .ublic
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Publiael an. editorial' of a ' a
whit t:-M Tex by bii nbdhoL1.eing shot ab Newborry C.,
on au orde; frort a drum head court

martial, for,. (as was reported to .us.), an
attempted hpmrder of a negro soldier. be-
louginxg to the 33d United States Co6lor.
ed. Troops.
The information given us of #his most

ahooking affair, which was told us as be-
ing a flace, grossly misrepresented the
true state of the Icase, as we learn themr
by the afihked. extracts from.the Co-
lumbia Pheniz and Newberry Herald.
We brand this affair, upoh the state-

ments made below, as at mostoutrageous
and diabolical murder, and trust that
the perpetrators of the deed may be
brought to summary punishment. The
troops that were sent into our State to
protect, have done so with a vengeance
in murdering, in cold blood, one who
was within. her limits.

This, though, indeed, is not at all sur-
prisingto us.. Those who had the pow-
er of placing troops in our State,
knew full well that .when they sent ne-

groes to guard white nien in the South,
that such damnable deeds would bel
committed.
We call upon Gov. Pianay' to ferret this

matter out and, if at all possible, to In ing
the perpetrators to justice. We have
taken the oath of allegiance to support
the Constitution and laws of the United
States, but we never took it to wink at
the acts of its soldiers who murder, in
cold blood, a person in our State, be
he a citgizen or not.

Rtead the extracts. They will cause
the blood to tingle in the veins of evwy
honest man :

[From the Columbia Phonix.]
HOII BLE MURDER.-Wo give the

following letter, from agentleman pf the
first' character, writing from Newberry,giving aif acconut of' a most horrible
murder cominitted in that precinct. Wehad heard the facts stated .before, in
private lotiter, to the same effect, but
less full in detail. We doubt nothing orf
the statement. It was only tijau was tc
be expected from the euplynient of
'negro troops throughout the State. We
trust that proper steps will be taken, bythe proper authorities, for bringing to'
punis'hment the enactors of this cold-blooded tragedy. We have submitted
the statement to Generql Ames, the
Cominaniing General in this Depart-ment, and shall bring to his and 'to publie notice every atrooity, of this or- anysort, which shall be reported to .us in
any respectable authority. We repeat
our invitation to all aggrieved RartIes,to submit their facts n proPet affi-
davits, We shall. Akf caie' that
they 'shall reach the proper e authri-
ies :

"OnTursda evin-, CatmbrNthe 39d Regiment Of U. $ C. T. reaoh-ed Newierry, by rail,froln some poit
ab)ovo.. The conmiand was'camped neintthe town durings the nights inltendlig temarch eatly next merning tows'rdsOrangeburg. Somono qurters 4ear
the railroad dbpot were itye "ien
deavous" (ornall who coul getouofemimp, and night was nmade hideous hytheir profanity And loUd talking.-the tostilt of drink, we take it. for grant~i.
During this nighit, one of.. the. negrdes
entere acar Ia which some ladies wgspending the night-having comeatfr. Alstoion and having no other

able arrangemients, as the e~
Wdfrom .below-t 11l o'clock .hesi*1dies .were under the protecifi~of Mr. ACalvin Crozer, of GIalveswoTexas, an bearing anduipearance a plan'feet' gtleisan: S~ie words idte1o, bn eYil4 '1d
9d tWenbifran * 's nto

which ombes anid j nfdefence, C

and-sizao
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when $ V *~

to makae af& E
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jiflege W e ~W3--W

ing W9mani
brought' the Mtttitin f
the loc61 tiet) dora'her' ju'Aj
was duly Pillekn 4tid, After a prot
tracted nves afih, brought in a ore
diet that the dceased teto his. death
by shots fired from muskets i tli haodq
ofrP file of, soldieis frot -she 83d: IV, Si

"Tike renoainsof Mr. Crozo. wore-
dedeitly .izerred, after fineral. Oxvi
ces, qt the $ethodist, Chirch,,,egd
te regrets of the entin.' nini~j~ij
t vYty.-

[(rom Ilie N evberry keraldj
Kh 4-NG.-The most of our readrs

are, ere-this, in possession of the facti re.

lating so the diabolical. occurrences of
last Friday morning, which resulted in
the killing, or, murder, of Ar. Calvin
Croser, late amember of tho. 3rd Ken,.
tucky Cavalry,: under Morgan's com-
mand, by, the 3ad colored troops, in
conimavid of Col. Troubridges The facts,
as we hear them are these.: Mr. Oroze-,
long -a prisoner, was just returning to
his home in Texas, and arrived.at this
place sometime in the night of Thurs.
day, and had two youtig ladies ander his
care. A portion of the colored 33d hid
been here several days, waiting for the
romainder, 'which got, here Thursday
eveniig. An obstruction on the track
near the 'depot, supposed to be done by
sotge of these colored troops, threw a

portion of the train off. Leaving the
car for a short time, and returnin'g, Mr.
C. fond a negro soldier in there, in, such
close proximity to the ladies, that he or.
dered him. out, which the.other, in a
most violent manner. refnaed to do. An
altercation ensued, in which thl negro
was cut on the back of the neck. lHe
then feft. Sometime after and while the
cars were being righted, a .squad of qeglo soldiers came up under a sergeaut,in search of Croser,- and seizing by mis-
take Mr. Jake Bowers, in charge'of thhands, ,threatne to shoo him I .thh
right-man, however, promptly appeared,aid, declaring. Bowers iunocent, gavehimself ip.' A part of the squad Vere
for instanty shooting hiim, whilh otgmreobjected and insisted oh taking hin to
.Headquarters, which was. then done.
The report thon is, that ie.was taken.
before the Colonel and ackinowhadgedwhat lie had done, and that, he wiould
do the same again ; and that he was
then told lie nuist dia for it. He was
then taken under strong .nmar4 a few
yards front canup,arnd a hole being dugt
was ordered. to kneel. At this pointMr., S. P. Kinard, who livis near Andwho loqned the implements to dig the
hole with, appronclied near the spot and
oaw the flash of the guns as the negroosfired npon C., who inimediately felL
Mr. K tried to get nearer, but..Was
warned'by a sentinel not to do so, '4 the
'regimneit was.o)uch excited'and that he
n'aight get killed. le then went round
.and saw them jumping upons the body,which was too lprge foa t4ho1 All
this time the regimoe)ths ion. drin
beat, and it was -Oyiden* it wpin riAi-
ness to moye, .whieh-,4 id aehot ttne
air, A few niles.dow. to htt Ao Wit
for lbe cars, thus gett,: oof w yg.Furthpr.thstn this .4g~'w kl4%but that-ani iggest Was l~4and ~jw
evideoOi liified'bek.Whd. ivipnpf,w:tIe~,~eil b~t i),e 4lo

nel yt eseigr yp * ?iAo

enjsguank calls onulyf1eteand .sytrefiton. We
A(hsegts .~hbe subhm~.d~*~o

~hayepboes a mtot tshjebo~ogpp hn
)ve' 'and' onwoest fa s
shown in, i ing hhiewlf' pp e

S the body napo maetid $1 Wasprvdy~ttally chveoa
p od mn a Maet *m rst1TU

na'iterment, wlt s' 4o.
enflQgl a 'tr 1ae an~~treas

A i e

st eras~; q-

fd egln'oliitiedabovtout,.th fat*ifn: Who antw aorineetiona
vh ph )i&4e boenbrought to bis notice.
hmiW the attack oI M.A Wheelqr by-IleaPt-Colonel lilackbut' o4 Cr.p_
tain Qinn, Fough Tenneme" Ciavary,.
wiholly unprovoked and buhifbleN)I,,
and unbecoming all offoritt n set.
vice of the United States.

.r. Wheeler, as a paroled 1risonero,
is justly entitled to proteotiont Gnatea&kf
helfg exposed to asseults; ils positlon.
by, virtue 00 hi'parole, an uniarmed map,.
and .nce without means of defence,
should have beonj and mus; in -fstmte
be, respected, and not only in his pe,.
bu% tte cise of all other persohs oc
cupying a similar position.

You will convey to Liontenant-Col.
onel I3laokburn and Captain, Quinn, of
the Fourth Tennessee Gavalry, the noti.
fidation of the displeasnre and reprimind'of Idajor-General 'Thomas -for .th'
unofficer-like. ind highly' regrehens o
conduct, an4 'says to thsrm that a
muster out of the service of tleir regihienthas been the only reasoi for their not
being subjected' to arrest and trial.b'v
court-martial. Theie co'nduct at the tino
of the assault, as well as sulsequently,has been an insult and disguace to the
uniform they wore, and it is justly dis.
countenanced and frowned ,4w'n uponby eterf honorable and higl-iniinddoficer and enlisted mafn in the service.

The Major-General odnna dingdirects that you will fu'thir reqik. ofLieutenant-Colonel Backbou' and Obp-tain Quinn positive and satisfactoryasairaice for their fttnr-'good conduol,and the strict compliani6 lj'll oidere
and regulations fr'the preservation sapd'maintenance of public peace, and at the
same.time advise them that t,hey will be
held to a strict acconiablist for,arny-future breach of the samO. .1 tiitVni 'yrespectfully, your obe rvait,

RoxlRAgt, &
Col. ani A. A, Gehiaij

B comniand ofBrevte'Brig. Gin.
E. C. MVon.

Lotuis imurnn,Brgvet Lt. CoL and A.A General.
Niono Miss MINxitw4.1' ALAimA&

- -GENzlgI. '1 .'-A ta*ro m149ilnepaing-a strange and signifieant tenoe iyAlabaWa polities-was hel4 at, Hqats--Ville, Alabama, August23. About t#
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They were addressed by Gen i
of thyFreedne Lureau, whoti obthaf whatever wa4 detrimental to thoblack man was detrimental alike to 'tfipwhite man.' He had hoped t be Able
to lease 'some abandoned plantatious' tothem ; but arPrisident Johinson, he be,lieved, "was going: to pardon all 'TheRebels,"-prospects *ere not so goodin.tlh respect asthey had been. te -a.
vised them to live, morally, to- work onshare, '; aid to disabuso, theirninjdsafthe notion-that their old'Mnter's estta
waergojing to be cut ap saunot thn.He.d±641they 04 h 'uwsisand fplay,'bit" oth
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